
SAILY SNYKEW*

With a fir demand the money market was
Strog,. with rates firm on the street.

••sIrau exchange gave way @Olt for sterling
nsd'm per cent for francs.
New York eight deolined 75001 for oommer.

'There was little movement In State Oonsole.
•SUd the market was lower, closing at 6o%0sos

idatnst rst065M yesterday.
LPemium bonds were quite unsettled, and

showed a marked falling off. sales beinr re-
., eried at the a p. m, board of the Exohanae as
lows asK,. The mark t cloeed at saM@2saM.
,aieist a5ses4 yesterday, and as35%a% last---.

SStoks were rather dull, and If anything eaeler.
SStatel onsols were quoted at soUlsiM at New

. York, against the same yesterday.
=Governments were quiet but steady at New

~aO n was firm here for spots, at %e advance
a Ltbw MiRdllng. Middling and Good Middling.

futures showed a marked Improvement.
Me1'trk spots and futures closed firm. pBoots

rI easler at Liverpool, but futures were
* Hare was dull.

ueat Was quiet but steady.
masseS was scarce and firm.

"i Uae continued strong.
!loJr was dull.
St•Iln was quiet and hay scarce and strong.
Grceriies and fruit were dull.

-Countrr produaot were steadr.

, PA3TST AND XIPue TM UP TO s P. .
TO-SAT.

) S TIO IMPORTS BYBITEBR. LAKE AND

casks.... s Onroon. tble ..... so
b-xys.... 2t Oil. bble......... 18

dacat.s.... 816 Oil cake. secks. 70s
Skene"".. 1 Pats eackse.... 126
-t. .... 41n.ooo Potetoes, bble. 221

iaois...... 11.84 Psa. sacks ...... 429
boxes. 195 Pork, obis...- 21

. 7 67t4 ito, eake 2.......
........... 2,40 Rosin. bb 8 ..... 60

baes....... Bugar. bble ...... i
ha........ r4 Sugar, hhde..... 1s
t....... 119 Tobaooo maul..
"b 11 o ~kg........ 61e

. 2 Wbhat..sanks.....
1.0e6 Whisky.bbls..... 1o

i. sack 100 Wool, bales. " . 57
akn ...... a3 Wool, .sackL..... 12

FOREIGN IMPORTS.
1rO0 MasKIO&1 Poets.

b•sr ...... t ldes ............ 141
.ageks..... 88 * oat skins........ 1.160

S .... 20t Jute, b les........ 367

bbse ". 1 Hemp.bales...... 100

FOREIGN EXP)BTB.
10o LIVYIBPOOL.

Sbales..... 6 88 0 Cake,. saks... - 2,50
won coax.

bulk, bushels....................... 22.119

S ........ ........................ 200oo

•ble ...... 5,944 Woeat. sacks..... a6e2
(15,000 bushels)

o .. . sm... ns.
.. .. s Pork, bbls......... 1

DOMX'Ifl0 EXPORTS.
1038 LOtZDA Poats.

bs.....:. era, sanks...... se8
.. 0 Flour. bbls 4418

A• AND ,COOMERCIAL NEWIS.

'* " 'OUR OOFFEB 3 BKKT.
a•4kl & Go. report in their weekly

8t~iemeat of this date: Reoeipts this sea-
bans, sales since the first of July
. took In first hands eooo bags.

atek 30,000 bags; market dull at our

IKtM•GBATION.
a veYOr general Indication that the

iasses of Europe. sapeoiallythose of
diatrlo's. are disposed to emlirate

imbers, and that the land owners of
lates and of ThDas are using everr

tbo oedue them to select their resped-
' ot the countrn.
(amanolwthn is being done in this re-

DOr people expect to obtain immigra-
I ut making the least outlay for it.

ttwas reported that the Chinese were
•frm asan Franolsco at their own ex-
elegram was at once sent to Dan Fran-

reonmmending them to come here. and
ly halt of the established wages to

thehad become auonstomed; Europeans
more desirable then Jhinese, and

k better, although on the same terms
ne.e. Our sugpr planters can obtain

•iby fering theinducements of advancing
pauseae eom Europe. payable here on
6s rw done on two previous occasions.

2lropean laborers come out in families.
uently are more likely to become per-

ttersin the Bouth.
as todation was made of the money spent

over from Florida and other South-
otte colored hands, either single or mar-

and men who abandon iheir families, it
Sotntd that for the short time they have

for the planters who advanced their
attation the outlay has been very much
than families can be oLtained from

a stem now of taking on for work any
who may offer to work must, later. re
atallly to the planting Interest. Such
n'! iio interest whatever in the p rosperity

- iar employers, and have no Idea of settling
• 0loality, their idea being to get

Sfor little work. bueh laborers are
ready to take higher pay and demoralize

mod. steadr hands.
pre•idential elections labor is natur-

more than on ordinary ooca-
therefore becomes neoessarr for our
to be prepared for the grlnding sea-

Teit prospDeos are that our suar crop
larger than that of last year; if so, we

requirealarger foree to take it off. and
the time to take steps to get out Eu-
families. in order that they may reach

tio•mored that some few planters are
hrrangements to obtain familtes from

f01 Bpain and Portugal. This ought
imited to a few.

yUGAR MARKET AND OBOP RE-
PORTS.

[Lavana Weekly Beport.)
, •ir H AVAnA April 9. 188.

-Tie mirket Opened irly active at
es but Ohe continuance of adverse
Rm sbroad soon oompelled buyers to

t bfers that are ooeepted in few cases
~ who are Induoed by the certain-c op. now f•ll •oonrmed. to

, arce angule .that a favor-
the leadn consuming centres

5 o]pg, allowing them to dis-
ettks on • more favorabld terms

of the w as follows: 4825
hI s h Badse contrifue als, Nn. 9 to
Sat from 9 0509% rlals: 6O0

lou asss sugars, N0e.
7%O8 riai. and

esd t at from 7 2707.1
on re deg. test. tind

ia for fair 91 deg. do.
to last sales we quote at the elose

wa.OlaPd No. 1. current classes. 93@
4 Ilugals te to 97 deg. test. in box-s.
d.9 9% re: common to feir re-

re; motasses sugtar, 8 to 83 deg.
baps and hhd. ''.a7% re.

>ie hevo heard of no recent sale.
on the onast. Dls•nsable etocklt

despite the alvrse reports
State3 sellrse firmny uphold

u ytt ons of 9 and even 9O re

XTAxAseu , April T.1880.
the ,'tlnuoe of further ad-

Jork, our market has

en 0 ts
+e at n -a hoUe o to % rrl. Noeord

fasss-We vIave nothiln to add to our
previous reOlt The mtrket remains quiler,
on acenunt of the smallness of the stock to deal
in. Prioes strong at 9 tor k Alli.

Sugars-At the bginning of the iurturight un-
der review our mat ket was Ta very firm poet.
finn: bue at the approach of the holidays, the
lnquiry having been less active, there was a re-
du. tton of about K established In our last quo.
tation for musoovadoes. oonsiderable trausac-
tlons having taken place on the baesi ot 7%rs
for fair r fining. which has been the ruling
price until Into yesterday, when advioes from
abroad of a less obeering haracter caused a
new decline of % to K rlal.

fo-lasses-Dealers beino fully cinvineed that
their receipts will be still less than was a-tiel-
pated a short time ago, are rather unwilling to
sell and hold their stooks for higher prices. the
recent decline on the other side having had vo
effect on their Ideas thus ftr. Last sales have
been made at est re. We hardly think our ex-
port this ye r will reson o,o00o hogeh*ads. while
It went Il tie over eo 000 hogeneads last s•aeon.

Crops -There are now quitea large number of
e•tsa t which have flnished grinding and as we
have already advised, most of them show a very
large deflnienso on their produotl.n as o;m-
pared with last year's crop, the details of which
we expect to be able to give at at early date.

GirUrcuioos. Aptii 8.
Sugars-Buinoess in this market was entirely

esup uded (,wing to the festivities of the Holy
Week, and after they were over, adverse reports
froum broad con'ributed t) a great extent to
curtal operations that only comprised few
small ots at from 7ii@07 re for common to
fully fair refining, and to res for centrifttlals.
basis o deg. test, at which figure the market
closes to-day quiet, and no buaer is willing to
coone U aying same.

Molasses -T is pioduoe also enjoyed an so.
tive in~tiry at toe opening, some sales having
been t f-+oted ou the basis of $20 per 110 gallons
sode. test. and dealers, in presence of the
small crop that will be ibade this year, will
listen to not ffhr below that figure.

'rops -'The rlinding in the Olenfuegls dis-
trict is fast drawton to an end and the deflcit In
the production wIll be larger than calculated,
ow'ng to repeated reoent fires that have doe-
stroyed a large quantity of cane Ia the fl .Id a
certaln number of h ,gsheads or sugar alrsmea
elab rated this circuastance, inducing •i int-
ers to uphold prices for sugars and molasses.
despite the recent unfavorable advioce received
from abroad.

According to the most reliable Information.
the ,rop at Guantauamo will not go over 20 •on
hngshe ;de and that of Bauchuelo is sonl'uated
at 40 per cent, owing to the uninterrupted
drou h. less than last sear: fire untinue to be
reported from al parts of tue island, the most
impirtant ones having taken opaecs on the fol
lowing estates: Trinidad, Manacas, Ionage,
las Booss, Algabes and Paso Real; Ausanante,
ietlro. Gintantaamo. EKoerstz. Guantj ry.

Ran Gabriel and San Francisco: Atqlia r.
Palafox. Nqeva Pa,. btan dalvad ,r and t~ilvl
oan. Ds Heermanos, some of them uffer lng
considerable losses

BAeao LA OGwDa, Aerll s.
Sugars-This market ban con inurd dull, and

sales tir-feted qilte uuimtortant. W, qn rte at
the close: 7K@77%rs for common to fair refining
musoovadoes and 9@o9%rs for 98al,7 test oen-trl fcrals.

Mulasses-No late transactions effected, and
prices entirely nominal.

COTTON STATISTICS.

[N. Y. Evening Post, April is.]
On March a we gave an estimate of supply

and consumption, showing surplus stocks at
the end of this season amouning to ass 00o
bales. The estimate of our crop may now
be raised 80.000 bales, our low estimate of
the supply from India 10ooooo bales, while
we reduce the supply from Egypt ant from
other countries so.000 bales instead of 7 51o.oo
bales. This makes the total supply 7 10o.-
000 bales. In order to meet all objections we
estimated the otnmsmption in this country at
1.e00.000. but according to thy opinion of the best
judges this figure must reduced to 1.76o.000
bales. Consumption In Europe we now esti-
mae for the entire season from irst October.
1,9. o the thirtieth September. 1880. at 102.0oo00
actual bales the week instead of 10o 8as bales on
the eighth of March; namely as 000 bales the
week for Great Britain and 41 00 bales for the
Contlnentt and this redunes tae total oonsumo.
tion of the world from 7.174,0oo bales to 7.060,000.
and leaves stooks at the norts and at the mills
in United Btates and Europe amounting to
se 0ooo bales instead of sss6oo bales as estimated

on third of March,
Bales.

Am erican orno ............................ 30.00
Supply from India ........................ 1.00 000

npplDy from Egyl t ....................... o0.0oo
Supply from other countries............ 20 000

7.010,000
(lonsumption United States. etc.1,750.oco
Consumption of Europe, 102.00o

bales the week .................. ,so400oo
7 054.000

Burplue ................................ see 000o
The effect this surplus may have on the value

of the article we leave to the judgment of our
readers.

For the present there may be a reaction of
the recent rased decline, which amounted In a
weekto about 90.100 for the leading months;
bet while Middling is sold at New Orleans at
12%0, euqal to 7d for the Manchester spinner.
.blerpool will hardly respond suefolently, and

this the less as stocks at our ports and at the
twenty-six interior towns amount to 970,000
bales, against a9,.ooo tales in 179e.

Certainly export is on the increase, but the
amount bought is much exaggerated; it is
almost extlusively for shipment to Liverpool.
and a large quantity must yet go out of the
country before prices here could feel the eff ot.
What might assist this market will naturally
be counteracted by the effect produced at Liv-
erpool by our larger shipments. The Lanca-
shire spinners are well suptlied. and can keep
out of the market if they think it in their in-
t-rest to depress it. especially as most of pres-
ent shipments go direct to the mills.

So long as the large stoos at the Interior
towns act as a damper on our market, a proba-
ble reaction cannot be of long duration. Fair
weather for the crop would no doubt lead to a
repetition of that year's low offers of the fall
and winter months, and press down the whole
line. October-November deliveries are quoted
already at 11%, 1111-16. The present cold spell
must tend in some measure to retard the crop,
but subsequent warm weather would soon
bring it firward; beside, there will be plenty of
cotton In the Tall, even it the crop abould be
later than the last. At all events, the extensive
planting of the new crop points, under favora-
ble oi. cumstances, to a yield exceeding 6.000.o0o
bales, and it cannot well fall short'of the pres-
ent crop, which latter proves to be too much for
the requirements, in addition to which there
will b. a larger culture in all other countries
consequent on the enhanced value of the article.

W. O. WATTS & 00.'8 WEEKLY GOTTON RE-
PORT.

LrrVEPooL. April 2.
The Position, etc.-It is now generally sup-

posed here that the American crop of 1879.80 will
turn out 5 550.000 to .600o.ooo bales; let us assume
it at 5.573,000 bales, or just 600,000 bales in excess
of theerop of 1878 79 and see what is likely to
bathe supDly for Enllsh spinners until the
close of September next? For some months
past the popular estimate of consumption in the
United States for the commercial year 1879-80
has been about 1.800ao o bales, as against deliv-
eries of 1.569,000 in 18.8 79. But as spinners in
the United ltcates held some 40 o00 bales less at
the close than at the opentug of the year we
may reasonably assume that the actual con-
sumption in 1878 89 was about 1.600.000 bales.

The New York Chronicle. in ie ssuee dated
twentieth ultimo estimated that splnners'
takings are not likelh to exceed this over last
year's more tnan 127,ooo bates, and goes on to
urraest 'whether. in view of the heavier weight

of bales and of the finer yarn spun. 100o.000 bales
would not be a full estimate of the increased
consumption in this country this year." In
order, however, tbat we may not over-estimate
our probable supply this year, let us assume
th it spinners in the Stares will take this year
1.750 000 bales, or let 00ooo b.le (equal to 11% per
cent) more than last year. and if we assume
stocks in the ports at the opening and close of
1879 8o to be the same, It would leave 919.0oo bales
fotincreased shipments to Europe this, as com-
pared with last season. But the shipments
from America to Europe to date have been
89 900 bales less than last year. wbich indicates
increased shipments from date to closeof Au-
gust next of 358.000 bales as compared with the
carresponding pe lod last year. But. h..w are
these a58 ooo bales likely to be distriouted
as between Great Britain and the uon-
tinent? This cannot be determined
with muchaecuracy. So far this season out of
every 100 bldea shipped from the States to
Europe 6rs3 have been shipped to Great Britain
and 85G to the Cen'inent: and it we assutes
that this proportion will be kept up to the close
of next August. then the 3M8 ooo will be divided.
thus: 281,on to Gre,.t Br taln and 127 000 to the
Ontlnert. This caloulation w.uld. hotwever,
only al .w the O+ntinent t> take from Amerlca
this year 1.152000 bale-, against 1.409000 last
rear. a decrease of 21 000. The decrease to
date is 219.000. If we take into account the chlo-
ments thence since the fir t ot October last.
from other sourc.-s of supply, we And that he
increate in eounds weligt hlas been equal to
about 170 00' bales ~, Amerloan cottcn; that Is.
this cellott of 87.05 (97,000 less .•0.,00 equals87.O00). and any Increase there a&p be in a 'a-
samption must bomadp up frtomotsnltuarter.

S Jo uMMS&:~ rThP" liFrfamm o.^J.:+
ar I oatinsentt Ut,00,

S.jew i the fore oin explanations the
fnlloWiw osbte will show the movements at
this ton. ato., from the fl-st Instant to the thir-
tieth of Seotember In 1878 and 1879. and our
estimates for the same period 1880.

e br ilh sl r . Ib

~I++-,I +II IrI 1

yr la a1
ld yi ..... 0 s ers 3 0::: the year before..

'rom the irdbe of a fut will be ee that afconumterilowe now that the stoat here oc the thirtieth of
teuernmber nexr wil be 170,0 bales. and that

ield bs h nglir h sl ers ooo b at.es aint larstr
rear and 140,000 tet year befored hat samer date.x-por's will exceed last p. ar be 11,o+1)9 bales, we
arrive at the conclusion that there w II remain
fer aetnal consumption be EgOlTls+h solnners

There have otly been four worklng days Inhe manufii'turliu districts this w-ek. and'akiug two thirds of a full weekly consump-
tioo. We now esrtmate the stock nell hti ifng.
lish spin-rs at 2oo 000 b-tles, against 157.ooo last
rear and 1a.oo0 tue year before at same date.

ICE.
INew York Oommercial.Bulletin.

An extraordinary speculative movement in
foe on American account is reported in the
Canadian j urnals. A letter from Barrie. On-
tario, to tee Poronto Mail. says the Northern
an8 Northwestern Railroad f or some tine past
has had its carrying capacity put to a severe
te-t to transfer the product of the lakes In that
quarter to the States. Heavy capitallsts are re-
ported to be backing up thb business, but no
names are mentioned. Much of this ice is
consigned to New Orleans. Louisville. Hem-
bhie, Vloksbure and other Southern cities.

Upward of $40,000 has been olid for wages
alone since the tenth of February laest. As
many as fifty cars per day freighted with
the produt have pa-sed over the road;
those for Cincinnati. via Osnada Southern.
go througa without br aking bulk. The
storage of the ioe at the pot, t mentioned, how-
ever. is stil very larse notwithstanding these
shipments, and it will take at least another two
mouths to clear the houses. Lake BSmoop is
furnishing largesupplies for New Orleans. Be-
fore the first of July the purchasers, we are told,
expect tO get $25 or so a ton for it: but if any
redlance can be blaoed upon the reports we are
having as to the liberal supplies which the ice
companies in this region as well as In New
BEnland have secured, notwithstanding the
unusual mildness of theseason, it is quite pos-
slble that these speculators, like many others of
their class, may have to put up with a disap.
pointment.

FINANCIAL.

[Oar qotwtion of foreuad domessc mar-
het are from the closg t lgram .]

NEW OBLEANS OLEARING-HOUSE.
Thus far. Clearances. Balances.

T'his week............. $1,704 246 29 110.459 98
Ilast week ............ 1,254 139 11 198,946 08
This week last year.. 1,092 st 34 14,099 s89

Tna Morn MAKSer-Is firmer.
Pueptlonal commercial paper is quoted 708

Scent; Aldo 5s-; collateral loans 408: loans
on call at the banks e 9 cent ' annum. and
on the street -46: Al mortgage 8; second grade
adminnal.

NIw Yong-Money rate a 9 oent.
LomDox -Bank of England rates I oent; Con-

sole 96 13-16.
Paae-Rentes 8a.47%.
ltuvea-Mexioan dollars rule at 89%. trade

dollars 94@96; American balls and quarters
,ar. Bullion in London 51%d;:. here, fine

$113% 9 ounce.
Axb amom Ooon--Oalifornla 7@8 ocent dis-

count; light weight 97@par; mutilated 5 1 cent

di •aun CoINe - In currency: Five-franc
pieces 8o00-0, twenty-frano pieces 13 76@-.
sovereigns S4 75@4 as, ten thaler pieces $7 eo6
-, Spanish oubloons $15 35O-, Patriot doub-
loons $15 as@-. Mexican doubloons $1 35@--.
Mexican twenty pesos pieces $19 35019 45,
South Amerloan gold 90o0 pesos, German
twenty marks S4 6004 75.

trarauw - Weak. Hore commercial is 4829
483, bang -@485 bank counter rate -@485'%,
hankers' -@453, bankers' sight -- 488; at New
York commercial is 4a@8083,.t bank 4840484%.

FaamoS-Weak. Here commercial are 5 22%
bank 5.18%: at New York. commercial 5.23%
@5.21%, htnk 5.21@5 20o.

NEW YORK t)I~HT-Weak for commercial.
Commt reial part- premium ver $1ooo, and
bmnkera' counter checking rate $2 50 premium

S $t000.
STATE CONSOLS AND PBREMIUM BONDS

AT THE N, O, STOCK EXOCHANGE.
State Console. Premium Bonds.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
10 a. m ........... 51 5133 a 3 t:
12 m ............. 50% 51% 83% 33%
1:80 p. m.......... o5 o76 38s 33%
8 p. m............ 0i % 1 3% 331

lose. yesterday. . 51% 511 3s3% 34
This day I'stw'k. 51 51% 85% 3531
This day i'styear 51% 51% 26% 26%

STATE OONBOLS AT NEW YORK,
11:30 a. m.-50%51%,.

UNITED bTAFTE BONDB.
N. Orleans. New York. London.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

a. cC-..106% - 106% 107 1(9%
4%0... --18% -111% -
6s. new. --- - 103 - - -

(nvernments quiet and steady.
BTOOKS.-The * before the following quota-

ions of stocks indicate8 weekly quotations of
the New Orleans Stock Exchange; the t, last
sale since 1Friday; the :, last sale to-day; a,
with dividend; e, ex dividend.

Banks. Mar Value. Bid. Asked.
nal and Banking Oo...... oo 100 10s% 107

itslens ....................... *oo %
Germania National.......... 100 *9 -
Ribernia National........... 100 95 97
Loutsiana National.......... lO0 *97% 100
Metro. Loan and Savings. - 10o *95 10l
Mutual National ............. loo 100 los
New Orleans National....... 1oo o0% -
PeoDl's. ...................... 0 so *4 47
State National................ 100 104 10
Union National.............. 100 82 6%

Insurance Companies-
Crescent Mutual ............ 100 90 -
Factors and Traders'....... 10 1110 -

iremen's .................... o - 58%
rmania Insurance Co..... 100 '79 82

Hibernia Insurance......... loo 94 95
Home Insurance ............ 4o *% 27
Hope Insurance........... 100 *6 57
LBfa.ette................... so - -
Merchants' Mutual.......... 100 '91 92
Mechanics and Traders'.... oo100 97% s
New Orleans Ins. Ass'n...... so *3a 3a
N. O. Ins. Comany ....... so 54 -
People's Ins. Oompany..... 2s 'o1 -
Bun Mutual................. 100 '103 o
Teutonla ................-. 100 *102 -

Street Railroad--
Carrollton*...... . ..-.. 100 *112 119
Crescent City ............... o0 0*5 5a
Canal and Claiborne ........ o100 9 13
New Orleans City......... . 100 *111 112
Orleans .................. .. o s9 40o
t. Obarlee treet. ...... 0. o *65 es
Miscelaneous Stocks-

Bilenville Oil Works Co........ 10• 10 -
Cresnt Oity Oil Company.. I1, *I 8 -
Cres't City Blaughter-house 50 *2 2so
Importere Bond. Warehouse 100 '3 30o
Jefferson OCty Gaslight Co.. loo *0 5s
Louisiana Ie Mann. Co .... a "o3 405%
Louisiana State Lottery. ... 1o *-- -
Loutlisna Oil Company... lu *,0o 110%
Levee Steam Cotton Pres.. 100 165 25
Metairle Cemetery Associa-

tion..................... 101 *10 -
Gas Company............... 1x 77 ? '78
N. O. Watorworks Company. 10') 8s 46%

enters Oil c7ompay ... 1... 1 *3 % -
Bhed Ompno•...... so '- 84

Sackson Rallroad.uecond 
mortgage

debt 8's ... ................... 110 -
New Orleans City Railroad. mort-

Sage bond 6's ............... - 106%
Waterworks 5 ompany, mortgage

bond 's. ........................ 100
SDrawn Premium Bonds ............. 122 125
Otty Consolidared bonds............ 84 36
Half paid City Ouupons ............. 6 -
School Oe tiflcats ................... 41 50
January Interest Certificates....... 66 at
SALES AT THE N. O. tITOCK EXCHANGE.

BOARD AT 10 A. M.
6,000 State Conaons (B. 30) 3).............. 151%

4.o000 Premium Bonds ...................... 84
16.0or Premium Honds (8. to July drg) . - •34
45,000 Premium Bonds ( A. to July drag) . 84%

lBOABD AT 1s M..
20 shares Waterworks Company........ 48%
25 shares Waterworks Com pany........ 48%
25 shares Waterworks Company........ 4)

$'5.000 Btate Consols (B. 80)................ 51t
201o0 Premium Bonds...................... 33%
16.000 Premium Bonds ................... ... 83%

BOA•B AT 1:80 P. M.
102,000 Ptate Conse ls ........................ 60%
S1.ooo Premium Bonds ... ............ Sh%;
15,000 Premium Bonds .................... a
15,000 Premium Bonds...................... 3•
25,000 Premium Bonds (B to July drg).... :.':3
15.000 Premium onds (a. to July dra).... 33~

BOARD AT 8 P. M.
610.000 State Consols. ......................... o60

5,00. State Console (B. 30).................. 51
5.000 Premium Rods .... .................. 2
5 o000 Premium Bonds....... .......... 83%

85,000 Premium Hinds ..................... a2
12 000 Premium Bonds...................... 82a
13 00o Premium Bonds ..................... a82
1o.o0) Preium Bonds....................... 6
13,o000 Premium Bonds...................... 82X

8AyLB OUTSIDE OF THE EfXOANOB.
25 saares Waterworks Company ........ 47%
30 shares Factors and Traders' Ins... .110

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Nsw Yoax, April 17.-The oUllowIg Is the

ein• stook report: Offered.
Coldated oal .... ....... ..... 83

ucklver...... ............- ]2
kver preferred........-.........

Epress ........................ 111a 4ir.o Express... .............. 1
Ameio Merhant' Express ........... 58

nited tates Express....... ...... ..... 47%
Pstlfc MMail .............................-
Un Pacific............. .. .......... 87%

Harlem....................*.................177
NeW Jersey. ............................. 78
St. Paul ............... _ ................. . 77
St. Paul preferred ............ .......... 102
Fort Wayne............ ........ .... 11
Ohio and Mssetietool..........,. ....... ,
Ohleasto and Alton ........................ 1.o9
Hannibal and St. Joseph........... ... s
Loulsiana Console...... ............... .so
Panama ...... .... ................. 1. •
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.... ~R%
Miohigan Central........................ S
New York Central and Hudson.. ......... 10%
Erie....... .................. ........ 42%
Lake Shoro amd Mtchigan Southern...... 1n6
Itlinois Central .................... ...... 1.5 1%
Nashville and Chattanoog ................ 7I
Oleveland and Pltsebur guaranrteed. .... 111
Tlhoao and Northwestern................ 936

Chicago o and Northwestern Dreferred ..... .107
. ts.,a I. d ............................ 190o

Sub Treasurr Balances - Coin, 1lo02.60.232:
urrency. $232.

MINING STOCKS.
Bam FBalaciso. April 17.-Closing prioes of

mining stocks are as follows: bales.
Apha ....................... .

Bet& Beleher ...................... 1
California....... ..................... . 2
Consolidated Virginia....................... 314

rown Point........... ................. 2. %
Eurek Cnsolidated........................ 19
Gould rry ............................. 5%
Grand Pre .............................

ulia Consolidated..........................1'
ustice....... ..................... 1

Mexican ...................................... 10
Northern Belle............................ 15%
Ophir ......................................... l1g
Harman ............................. 1%
Yellow Jacket ........................... 7%

COTTO IN.

_ Our quotations of Domestic and Foreign
Markets are from the closing telegrams, and
our botton statistica from the New Orleans .bt-
ton Echange.]

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
spoTs.

In sympathy with a firm market at New York
soots hardened here, and closed at %o advance
on Low Middling, Middling and Good Middling.
The supply was fair. thelsales summing up 4600
bales, exclusive of 1000 yesterday, but the as-
sortment was rather poor.

The Cotton Exchange reported sales to-day
seoo bales, including 1000 bales after 8 p. m.
yesterday. Market firm. Stained %@%o less
than white of the same grade.

This day.
To-day. Yesterday. last week.

Low Ordinary... ..... 9% 95 9%
Ordinaty........... 9% 9%4 10%
Good Ordinary ..... 1o0% 101% 11%
Low Middling-....... 11% 11%9 11%
Middling. ........... 12 11% 12%6
Good Middling....... 12% 12% 12%
Middling Fair........ 12% 12% 13

ruTuaEs.
SOur sales and quotations are from the opf-

cial bulletin board of the New Orleans Cbiton
Exchange, and comprise all transactions re-
ported by the Exchange to the close of busi-
ness.]

Futures opened firm. ruled quiet at second
call and steady at the close. The sales summed
no 19.100 bales. Inc udicg 17.940 between calls.

against a total yesterday of 11.200. including
10.000 between calls. The movement was prin-
cipally in Junes. comprising 15,800 hales. The
market closed at a consalderable adv npe over
yesterday's, as will be seen by the details be-
low.

COURSE OF THE MARKET.
The inside figures of the folowlng quotations.

the closing calls. are the bidding rates to-day
and the outside figures ,he asking rates.

-- Ulose.- " -- dV age eales,-
To-day. Yesterday To d y. Yest'rd'y

April- -@--@- - -
May.. 11.7t4811-77 11 631611.64 11.75 11.82
June 11i 780R11 79 ll.651 - 11 73 11.58
July.. 11.885 - 11-70'411.73 11 84 11-56
Aug.- 11-30@ -- 11.7@h11-73 - -
Sept.. 11.35@ - 11.27311.30 - -
Oct... t.i15 -- 11-01o@11.0 11 05 10-9P.
Nov . to.95a11l 0010 80@0.8. 10.95 -D 000 10.95011.00 10.80@10.82 - -
Jan...- @-- @-
Feb . - -- - 1 --- -
Maret - @--- - - -

DETAIL OF SALES.
Before Pirst all--June. 1000 at 11.64. 1100 at

11.67. s00 at 11.65; total. 2400 bales.
First Call -June 700 at 11.66. 100 at 11.77: Octo-

ber, 11oo at 11.05:; ovember, 200 at 10.96; total.
1100 bales.

Between First and Second Calls-June. son at
11.78. 300 at. 11.74. 1200 at 11 75. 100 at 11.72.
5,j0 at 11.73. 400 at 11.70. 5e0 at 11.78. 600
at 11.74.1400 at 11.75.1100 at 11.74; May. 1100 at
11 75.1200 at 11.74. 5s0 at 11.76; total, 9200 bales.

Secend Call-300 at 11.74: total. 300 bales.
After Second Gall-June. 1oo0 at 11.75, 200 at

11.76. 700 at 11.77. 100 at 11.79. 300 at 11 81. 500 at
1180 600 at 11.79. 1100 at 11.78 3o0 at 11.79. 7t0 kt
11.78. 400 at 11.79; July. 100 at 11.83.100 at 11.85:
total, 6100 bales.

DOMESTIO, MARKETS.
Market. ,ales. Middling.

New Orleans. -Firm ......... oo00 12
Galvoston .... Seady....... 13o 11%
Mobiile.l...i.... et..0...... oo0 11%
Savannah..... ulet......... soo 11%
Charleston .... t iet......... 200 12
Wilmington .-Dull ......... .... 11%
Norfolk ........ Unsettled.... 504 11%
Baltimore .....Dull.......... 75 12
New York. ....Firm ......... 3.442 11%
Boston.........Dull ............ 12X
Memphis ...... Esy ....... 1,6oo0 II
Augusta ....... Dull ......... 15 11%
Philadelphia.. let ...Q ... 493 12'/
Cincinnati..... uiet......... s90o 11
It. Louis.......•teady...... 2,569 11%

15.513
NEW YORK MARKET.

SPOTS-Firm at yesterdas's rates. The regu-
lar sales comprised 3442 bales, and the deliveries
on contract 1400 bales.
Quotations-Ordinary 9%o. Good Ordinary

lo0%o. Strict Good Ordinary 11%o. Low Mid-
dling 113. Middling Uplands 11c. Middling
Orleans 120, and Middliug Texas 12.

FuTREas-Opened weady at a decline, ruled
pteady at noon, and closed firm, with sales of
119.000 bales.

To day's To-day's Yesterday's
Opening. Close. Close.

April ........ 11 68l11 75 11 89011.91 11 76•411.77
May.......... 11.72911.73 11.94@11.95 11 & @11 82
Ju1e ........ 11 84•11 '5 12.uS -11.94011.95
July.......... 11 s6s 11.97 12.17012 19 1204(12.oa

nugust ...... 12 0t@12 05 12 25@12 26 1213/ -
BSetember .. 11.84.11 84 12.01o12 03 11 8•9i11 91
October...... 11 8s 11 84 11.48(11 o0 11.89@11 41
November .. 110311 04 11 20411.22 11 08@1l.10
December.. . 11.00411 01 11 1t11.20 11.1•11.07
January.... " 11 6@11 10 *11 20o11.82 '11.I 11.19
Feoruary - -- -- -s-- --
March ....... - -- - -- -, -
*Latest Quotationa previous to olose.

_ Today. week. wk, lst ear.
Ow Orleans .... 9es6 9 1.r79 489

v n....... 1,876 1,78 1.082 164
ul ..........* 79 79 1,074 507

Bavannab•........ 187 187 867 869
Obarleston....... 287 27 274 118
Wllminaton. -.. 66 6a 74 87
Norfolk .......... 1.968 1,968 458 997
Baltimore .....
New York ........ 1,26 1.266 64 799
Boston ........... 149 149 184 908
Polladelphi• ........ ..... . 150 47
arous.......... ....

Total ........ e,29 ae 299 5.180 4.428
Net recelpts since S&pt 1. This year. Last yeer.
At this sort ............ 1.898.788 1.184,824
At all U. S ports ........... 4 688.95 4.286.464
FORaItiN EXPORTS FIN•E SEPTEMBER 1.

At bis port. At a1l U. -. ports

1870-80 1878-79. 1879-80 1878-79

*O. Britain... 7017 " -o •87,1 19 79 6717 1.791.,141
France..... n 77to 1os.1 825 747 891.286
Continent.... 2.7.42 829.483 981, 9912 08,194

Total ....... 17 9911901 I 287 415 8 082.721
luecltlinu Utaun. I.

STOCKS THIS DAY AND SAME DAY LAST

At this port. This dev. Same day last year.
Total............... 229,879 142,922
On shipboard...... 1,648 88 881
L avins in prA58se 177,841 89 l41
ToI a at New York. 269.486 179 aw1
At .ll 1,. .ports .... 69.,20 411 002
*Total at Int. towns 280,294 91.724
,* iowrrising all the t. wn on the black boards

of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange Frldry.
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

SProT-Easter but not qunotably lower; 7d for
Midditng Uplands and 7 1.164 for Middilna Or-
leans. The sales comprised 7000 bales, of which
68(3 were American. The receipts oomprlsed
9200 hsle. of whton 8060 were American.

FuTuaxs-Opined quieter and closed steady.
DaLvnalmn -Uvlauda. any port. nut below

Low Middllig. were auoted as follows: Janaryt
- February -. Match -, Anrtl 616 1608 29 8124
April anJ, Mv 6 29-3206 15 1606 29 s2d, May and
June 6 15 18lE6 29 932@6d. June esan Jniv 615-16
(.629.-82., Jout and August 6 81-820616.10'4
6 79.02286 15-16d. August and HSptember 79
6.3t 821 G 16 161, 8U ptehmbr and October sY6d.
Oorobet and Nolvenmbel 6%116 19 32d. November
and December 6a •ts21. D1)..mber --d.

HAVRE MARKEP,
Dull and unchanged at 1 frano decline for

Trer O.lualtre. and 1 franc increase for Low
Middling.

Quotas lons--84 france for Tree Ordinaire
(soot) anOt 84 or Low Mddrtog (all ,at).

SOUILD'S VI1SBLE SUPPLY OF COTTON.
(New York Ohronlce.]

We copy the following telegrams from the
black boar ds of the Cotton Exchange:

4tock at- 1880. 1879. 1878.
Liverpool............ 669 ,0 9, 00oo 76 ea.o
,London ............. 40 219 66 601 9.750
av e ......... ... ... 90.740 177.000 287 011

Marselle-... ......... 1.652 2.000 28o
Barcelona............ 28 240 27 600 26,000
Hamburg ... .......... 3 11 3,00 7,(oo
Bremen.......... ..... 25,610 24 00 43,250
Amsterdam .......... 16o00 48 600 41 00
-otterdam............ 4.170 6.100 12 000
Arntwerp....... ...... 367 3.760 7,250
Other Contin'al ports 7.406 7 500 21 000
United Statee po1 to. 684.448 418 802 504 348
U S. Interior towns. 184.410 57.328 57.160
Afloat for Europe

Irom India......... 197 831 18".000 206.000
Do. from U 8........ 432 845 572.000 610,000
Do. Egypt. Breshl.etc 29.e 4 0.100,o 89,000
U. S. exports to date. 11.000 8,000 7,000

Total............ 873.207 2.162.880 2.597,508
AMEBICAN COTTON INCLUDED IN ABOVE.

1880. 1879. 1878.
Liverpool stock ..... rs.oon 442.000 58 000
Continental stock..... 155.000 270,0.0o 842.u
Amerlcan efloat for

Europe .... .. . 42,846 672 000 610.000
U. S. stook at ports..- 684.448 418.802 6r4,848
U. 8.stock.Interior... 1384410 57 s28 67.16,
U. S. exports to-day.-. 11000 o000 7.000

Total ............ ,886.69 1,768.180 2088.508
EAST INDIA,. BRAZIL, ETC.. INOLUDLD IN

ABOVE.
Liverpool stock....... 191,000 107.000 195 000
London stock ......... 4.209 56.oo 9.750
Continental stock..... 22,666 28,750 29,250
India afloat for Eu-

rope ...... ..... 197.881 180.000 06,o000
Eagpt, Brazil. etc..

afloat for kurope.... 29 804 80000 89.000

Total .......... 487.509 899.250 509.000

CIOMM lECIAL.

[ Our quotations represent wholesale prices
eacept when job lots are specified.]

TOBAO0O,
Lwa ToBAco--The running stook is 1200

hhbdaart of which is held for local delivery and
for shitnent. Stock on sale too hhds.

port Thiaeoco-Quiet. Low Iu•gs 4 98,
meolum @434e, good and fine 4%,@5c. Low
leaf s5 01Mo, medium O6MM o. good and fine
7%KOio. seleoctons 910o0.

Outting Grades - In reanest at full prices.
Lugs 505sc. medium s)05)3o. good to fine 65
@8n, low lear 6@6%c. mediuma leaf 6%@80, good
to fine 8@12c, selections 1@20 3. If of wood color
and sweet and sound might command more.

Man1urAoramD Toexooo-Quiet. Fine plus
07ooo 9 M, fine medium soG0Oc. Bright quarters

common sound, 40@4o . Bright navy. 4's and
s5'. 400600. Black sweet at0soo. No. 1.5's and
los, dark black sweet sa3480. Navy be black
840490. navy 8's black 2s0860. Fancy styles,
natural leaf. 420470; No. 1. abs. extra fancy
87@01.

LOUISIANA PRODUCTB.
Souaa-Quiet and steady at quotations. Re-

ceipts - tihds. Stock under the sheds 7518
hhds.

C•mmon 6%S70, good common 7i97~7c. fair
7%)7%c. gofd fair --075c. fully fair 76'~47%o.
prime -@7%c. strictly prime --@s. choice
--@8s . seconds 7@80. yellow clarified 846
@8c., off white 85@90. choice white--@9%.
standard white -- 9Xc.

MOLaSBE--Firm. Receipts 28 bbls. Stock
under the sheds 10oo bbls.

Common --(C.si. inferior -@3o0 9 Nallon,
centriugal 80042". fair -- @40oo. rime l42145o,
strictly nrlma 47@000. choice 500523, cistern
bottoms OW-nc- -

RICE -btock0 are running down, and a good
inquiry prevails from the shipping and local
trade, who aie buying while there are desira-
ble selections. The market is strong. No. 2 48@
4%•o common 5%'46o4c ordinary s,0O%0. fair
6%68%c. good 6i@7o., prime 7%07%0. choice 7%
@-c.

BREADSTUFFS.
[The following prices are for round lots. Job

lots are 25@50c more per bbl according to
quality.]

FLova-IA dull. Fine 83 5008 75. superfine
$4 2564 37%, single extra •4 37%104 8o, double
extra s 00o@4 75. treble extra S4 2505, family

6 2505 50, choice extra $5 5005 75. fanor $5 87%
06,
CBuaM AND PARLL MallS--S 15@ 25 9 bbl.

oxn MEAL-s2 2502 3s 0 bb!.
GaOI- OChoice 8s 1503 25.
BomNT-$--@8 9 bbl.
BYr FLoun-8o@s so f bbl.

GRAIN AND FEEDSTUFFB.
[Our quotations are for wholesale lots on the

landing. Dealers job at the following advance
from store: (brn 2@4c per bushel, Oats 2@4c
per bushel, Bran 5@7yc per 100, and Hay $2
@3 per ton.]
Uoax IN 8Asos-In fair suenly. mo'erate de-

mand and quiet. White 530@-c white mixed
520- o. yellow o@00510. ellow mixed 495IOo 0
bushel.

OATs-In fair supply, moderate demand and
steady at -@410 9 bushel.

BRAs-Is in liabt snonly. moderate demand
and quiet at $1 100- 9 cwt.

BHA-Is scarce; the demand is fair and the
market strong; choice 822@024 ton. prime
$200-.

Bu.x loau--April 45046 for mixed 9 bushel.
white 470480. yellow 470480.

Buax W AT-S-alable at 8--1 30 9 bushel.
PBOVISION8.

[Our quotations of provisions are for lots at
wholesale. Jobbers' prices are 25@50c per bbl
more, and %@%c higher per lb.1

Provisions are quiet and easy.
PoK--11j 25011 50 9 bbl for new.
BURA•PAST BAooN-Ordinary 7080. choice

5095io.
BAooN-Shoulders 5a%", clear rib sides

7%@-e 9 f, clear sides 7%@7%0.
Dar BAr MxaTs--Loose snoulders 4%94%~.

packed 4%@4%c. clear rib sides 6%e6%o. clear
sides -@s0%.

HAMs-Fresh choice canvased sugar-cured.
medium average, 9gO@10 r i. large do se(%9c.
small do 104@loi0c, old 8~~s% e.

LaRD-Refined in tieroes 7)0@7%o. refined in
kegs, 8s(5 ., refined in bucklte s% •8%s. Pack-
ers' lard-tierces 70@-. kegs 7t s8c. pails -@
o80.
PAcOzas' Hoe PoDunors-Prime mess pork

$11011 50 extra prinelo 500-. rump Dork $9 80
@le 9 bbl. Side ribs $7 5009 9 tieroe and $elO 9
bbl. Pig pork s6@-9halt bbl and 1111 so 9

bbl--eseru is selling at S8U13 9 bbl,
and 806 9hsW bIL, muon markeifl S Ge
9 hailbbl.

_4 _____*9.. 0,

a2, fr e hr to rs j - tei.West.

Ohoioe- .-- do fresh paked prime 14i6e,
fair tSto ood -0-..

Ormm-Ohoioe Western 1134129 b; Drime
do skims no11: New York aream" 163@-o.

On- Ori .- ordinar• .mlVu dlot iS
S ls oIn asee. Lard oIl-- ao.

tl taned 68aeo. winter s•ra e•
need oil--raw Oeeao. boiled e7. OO tto0

seM oil--erude 400-o. refined 4344170
-sH--Mackerel-N-o. 1, bs 1s Ts , I'I 7

_ 36., quarters S 26, kits 960; O S.
bble 86 7s, halves 0s 75. quarters 52. kit
sic: No. a large. bbls S7 so. halves Si6..
auarters $B 6. kits sao: No. a medium. bIo -
*6. halves 8 25a. quarters $1 5,. kits I7S-
Extra mess, bile ,25. halveq 12i 98, Uti-

s 57, kite $2 75; Extra No, 1, bbli_'J
hles sit 8s, quarters 56 82. kits i 97. e -
ring, bbls $s, halveH s $3. quarters 1 8,. ils a
77c. balmon, bble $19 60. nalves $5o10t, uo•tsnJ
klts $1 67. Ondflth In ) baxes $t1 to. In I
so; bounlees So; bonioee. extra. s•.o. F
in U boxes 81. In 1 drums 41o. He -

ealed sot; No. 1 253.
•oP-ia•udrr-Ollive 4K@4oe s. s

olive 4)@4to. fahitly 8l@340o., al - 0.
red sastile -c.go, white --Olu. India u4
St, Bollox t@4344 a

OormLD-Dull. Job lots are quoted M l q1
lows: Ordltary lsB@1s8o 1B, fair 14KWl• .
good 1 mOelf i. primr, 1614so.

sTrgoea-Ordl,ary --@la3o. fair 1440. go00Od
-@16u. primp -*lIs@

Tuss-Strong withan uoward ten ;:"
Ooloneg sO0 . No,•u,r m 4oker,. anlshb eldao-
Ifet 10oo, imperials I9esc. gun. poWds o

iAl-- Bteady. J,,bbing eIat•19 06 for oSA
and at $1 401 46 fr.r Trn. s ssn s
Snhash. When delivered draeage Is b td ,

Thablki salt 9@no poket. a.oordinl to s.
ItA OAmrEDIs.-Bhurt weights -103

fu l weights -a 120.
kAnon- a tT A NT

F1HUrT1 AND NUl'TS.IFHUITE ANU NUTS.
Donlasto rwAo aPalonn P'au tr' AD NoWta-

Aptol.-uuhole $sb@- 9 thl. M•linaoranges
$5 a0o4 9 ta, Palit sn $876@7549' box Lemotn-
Messirn.a 4 o0 M b"-. Palermo $-@st box. Pat
plee figs 0225 b x. Layer igts 1t1-it
b. oval flas 14i0 lb. Layer raisins $I
9 box: London laver SI 840-. PlantainS 7

bunch. Bananas $1 •o0 29 bunch Dates tou
b. Currants 5634 9 Ib. Prunes tlOo .

Ottron 19o 9 lb. Almo,de i 9 lb. Bra•ll mut
leo 9 lb. Filberts 1•0 Naples walnuts 4o0s
French do 123o. Peannut s5i. Pecans -010e.
as to quality. Oooosnute 4 each. (•ulfal a

ears - 9 box. M iava grapen -e- 9
Pinearnle4 $2 s0 9 dao•n. Dried as
7Ier 9 Ib. Dried o-Da.Oes dull and nom ;:
peeled peaches 9w10c.

CO-UNTtY PRODUCTS.
[Our quotations represent awholesale prides

on the lanina Dealers obtain -@25c mcoa
per bbl, and 3%@%c higher per poundi, lO d.)
Ilisa PouTaoms-Old I1 23@1 40 9 bbl. new

52@2 50
wawar POvjo~ros- s 750- useked.

Omaws--Northern s5*e so 9 bbl. Louisiana
$@3a 0 9t blGOtaLo- 2fe16c bunch.

FPnsa VmronTAsLa-Ohofoe Louise .
bager $5 256 60so 9 crate, beets 3 5004 bba.
rots $8@8 25 T bl. c'Uulmbers 851i9,o dosen.ar, en eas $2 9 bbl. Squashes 250850 De"
dozen, new string banes $1 e75 w- P w e i
bushel bbx.. COlery -- 'co 9 disen..at l
*-@t 0o 1 doozn New turnips St 9 ,bbl.

Poon KBouvZ-Ohoice s--•s bbL
BuaNs-Northern white mediums 9%@0 :

lb. Wtite ltonedrr 83@ 0. red kldne %gp,
Watnr-n white 9%'n 3. Western red j3s,

Cow P•As-Uuler a liberal supplynand litI
demand the market is dull'and eary; claw $0
@1 25, choice mixed $I 15(@-- good mixed
1 10, low mixed S-@1 o0. whipooorwill 11

Pouiiraix-Western grown u•rlckhnsi9 dozen. young do 088 25. dueka
geese $s ., ttkeys t142 9
slana grown ohlckens 25a o,

a. dulcs 2 508•, geees s(d. turkes 1
Boos-Western 12l140 9 dose.

144180.
Woonx-Burry 19240e 9 . Louisiana olear se

8a6Q olear lake 843870.
GotrTita Hnl e-Green salted 8409e. d=rflint 11534o. dry salted 1@14%0Ko Ib.
Orr Hbe-7-o lb and up, 9 I. $89 et

steer and cow hides, 0o to 70 lb tkit
kip. 14 to s0 lb. 499c: out, scarred.,rinibi

hi,s and kp 1ooff. 76@4$1.
- untry '-odi. city -5)4o39 b.

BmmwAx--lsl0o 9 lb.
BoNaE-Stralned 5•070o 9 gallon.
Hoaes-Ox horns., prime. eaon --4O; ow do

oss- Mixed @sYo 9 1. grey 1i352e e. btia
eiTmrnnT-ass06o a 3.

COAL.
Prenazaae-To steamboats soc 9 box. craell soV bbl, wholeesale se. St. Bernard 400 ia tosteamfboats, retail See. wholesale soo.
As.AnuM.-Pratt is selling at a 9 ton s000tb. o' box to steamboats retailing 6$Ii

bbL lelena Is seling at 6S ton, 000oo a5' +r-
taling at so 9 bbl. Montevallo is selling at
0n7eo 1 ton, a000oo : retaiing•at l o bbl.

MI OELLANBOUS.
Nat*Ar. BITo -Pith'•24 25 bbL. Tar

ass5o 9 bbl. Bosinla s bbL Spil1ts lat-
pentlne 40@80se gallon.

B tuzo 8•zrn--Baanga. 2 lb -i•le 9I
lard; lidb 13412X0; ball" twine 180--1 1 I0Corm'os Tts•--'I he Arrow tie 12 s~7. but1dle.
with usual discount on round lots.

MAIUR Te ISl TELG•RPH.,

DOMESTIO.
Ngw Yona. April 17.-Southern flour dull and

deolinirg; common to fair extra $5 25• 66 good
to choice dull at $5 7017. Wheat feverish, un-
settled and opened 1(2o lower, closing stead
at 101ic under yesterday's closing; ungr
red St 22@1 82. Corn a shade easier; ungraded
51@53. Oats 35*@o better: No. 3 44. Hops
wirnout any quotable change.

Coff at uncharged and dull. Sugar firm, with
a moderate demand; nelado a 3 16. Cuba 7%@
7%. centrifugal 85. fair to good refining 7%*
7%. prime 7%; tefined in fair request, and
pricas are unchanged; standard 934193
0 7X@8. extra C 8K@83, white "xtra C 8o%*s9.
yellow 7%@7%, off A 8%08%, out loaf 9•.
cn usaed 9%. powdered 9., granuliaed 9%094.
Molasses unchanged and quiet. Rice in mod.
erate demand.

Rosin dull at $1 35@1 40. Turpentine lower
at 35. Wool in bhoirer' favor and dull* domestie
fl•ces 6a pulled 33I62. unwasned 18442. Texas
21@41. Park opened I. wer and closed firmer
and quiet at $10 so. Middlees dull and easier'
uonug c -ar %40, abort 7. essaUt d sh-rto% -Lard---

fairly active and closed . trong at 7.20. Whisky
nominal at St io. Freights firm.

potton seed oil dull; April, May and June
offered at 46. no bide:s; July offred at 44: year
off-red at 45. no hids. Hides unchanged.

CHIoaoo. April 17.-Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat un-ettled and generally lower' No. 2
Chicago spring $1 0o9ol 10; No. 8 dogs0%a.
Corn steady and firm; 1a55%'S. Omts dull
and lower; 29. Pork in fair demand, but at
lower rates; s9 75 Lard in fair demand but
lower; 6 72%. Bulk meats, active demand and
bhigher: shoulders 4. short ribs 61 , clear 6.85.
Whisky stead ; t1 07. *

The Drovers' Journal reports: Hoge-Be-
cepts 8000,o. shipments 4000; market firmer and
fairly active, especially for packing; mixed
packing $3 8014 25. choice heavy St 8584 I0.
light $4 o103 45. Oattle-Beceipts 800, shpments
3o00; market-moderste inquiry and prices are
unchanged. Sheep-No reuelets or shipments
clopped 58.4, wonded $5 50@8 0.

CINCINNATIr April 17.-loanr dull: family
$5 200o@5 . fancy 15 7506 so. Wheat flrmer; No.
2 red winter $1 18@1 14. Corn steady with a
fair demand: No. 2 40%. Oatts dull and lower
No. 2 mixed 86. P.tk in Nfair demand at 10.
Lard firmer at 6.85@6.90. Bulk meats firmer
shouldere 3%, ribs 6. stdes e so. Bacon stead
and in fair demand:Is houlders 4X.rtl. 63411de
7%. Whisky luilet and steady at $1A. sugar
"ready: hards 101o0%. New Orleans 73538
Hogs quiet; common .s 25@04 10. light $4 I5
4 to, packing $4 1504 s0. butchers' 4t 5004 s0.

FT. LouIs. April T7.-Flour nominal. Wheat
unsettled and lower: No. 2 red fall $1 063e
1 i834. No. 3 do .1 04o bid. Corn lower at 8tai
s23. Oats I, wAr a. 25%. Whisky qnletat a .

Pork,dull at 10o lo. Lard nomlnally 6e•6. BulkI
er-ta turmer; snoullers 3.75. ribs 595. aides

6.10@615. B0con firmer; shoulders 4%. ribs
6 75. sides 6 95@7.

Hog- quiet; Yorkers and Baltimores St s
4 so Boutons $4 20'44 a~5. butcheers' to seleet $t so

4 5o; recelpts 180oo. shebioments 5800. OsttJe
estaedy.but tihe seqPly t verr light; good to
cholce 4t 4549 so shipping and butohers' steers
$3 80o@4 20, goo heavy teeders st•1 30. cows
and hefllers 52 503 580; recelipts 200, ship-
ments 1100. Sheep stends: fair to fancy S o-
6;: rn cit-' 2'0.shipments 200.

LouievzLa. April 17.-Flour dull and an-
changed. Wheat dull at $1 10. Corn quilet at:
4s2@4s. Oate qutet and steady at 87. Pork dull
at $10 50. Lard quiet at 7 Bulk meats steeady;
shoulders 3%@4, ribs 6.20 6.25, sides 6 50. a-
oon steady; shoulders 4%. ritl 6.80, ,sides 7.20.
Rnuar-cured hams 9~t10. Whisky steady at
$1 o0s.

BALTIrong. April 17.-Oatp quiet but steady;-
Soute,-rn 4148,. Prcvt.ions quiet and un-
changed. Uoffee du l; Bio, cargoes. 183%~I5%.
4ugar firm; Asott 914. Wulkhy firanattlo0.
Fr-tehts unchanged.

WLMINGTroN April 17.--Bpifrits of turpentlne
dull and nominal. Bosn a seady at$1 S04 for
strained and good dtrainled. Tar steady at $1
Crude turlpentine steady; St for bard. 5 or

ellow dop, a 5o for virgiatn. urn usan e.
FOBEIGN.

Bo D JTwamrao, A •rt1l l.-Coffee-good its
are quoted ata~oiUou4i reis 10 kilos.


